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THE l\'ESTI1-G HABITS AND 11\DIATURE TAGES
OF ANDRESA ( TJIYSANDRENA. ) CA1\'DlDA SrtllTII
( H ymcnoptera, Apoidea) 1
K ABIL ~- Y o ussEF2 AND GEORGE

E.

BonAR~

ABSTRACT

Andrc11a ca11dida Smith is a spring and early summer, double-brooded, species
from the we; h·rn United States. It ba~ a wide host mnge and a pronounced mockorangelike odor emanates from its head . ::\esting occur:. in small aggregations in
flat, bard-packed, partially c:\poscd ground . The a\'.:ragc ne;;t had main IJurrow~
about 10 em long and 3 laterals, each about 1 em long and ending in a single,
slightly inclined cell. Completed nests were plu g~:cd \dth soil. Each cell n-.ti provisionrd with a slightly ilallcncd sphere. The es:: ~ was arched, \\ ith the anterior
end dir~cted towa rd the cell cap. The a,·era~c life cycle wa.s ao; follo,,s: eg~ . 4
days; fecdin::: stage, 8 day"; defecation, 3 day~; po"tddecation (prcpupa) , 16 days;
p upa, II day ~. F'ecal material wa:. deposited in a flatlencd scale of shingled layers
in the lower, terminal J.l(lrlion of the c~ll.
1\f orpholo:;.ical cliifertncc" bet w~-en U1e fir.t and last sta~.: lan·ac arc dcscriLcd
and illu~ tr.Hed . The general body form of bee lan~ac is cmpha,iz~'<.l a" an important, but Oftln neglected, character.
L ITERATt:RL REVI EW

Biological information is a\·ailable for only a smaJI fraction of the
enormous number of species of .lndrcm1. :\Ialyshe\· ( 1926) published
on 11 Ru sian species. Friese puL)j~hed some short papers on the
a n extensin: paper that included information (some of it quite detailed)
nesting habits of .tlndrwa in northern Europe ( 1882, 1921) and some
longer one on bee biology that iJ1cluded note, on se,·cral additional
species ( 1891, 1923). Hi ra.! bima ( 1962) gave relati\'ely detailed accounts of the biology of four ) apane:.e species. A few Korth Americ-an
papers contain brief dc,criptions of nesting habit:; P I ac wain, 19-15:
Sivik, 195-t; L insley cl al., 1955, 1963; Linsley and ~lacSwain, 1956.
1959). The papers by Linsley ct a!. and Linsley and ~lacSwain include
much data on the flower-,·i.siting habits of species specializing on Onag raceae· and R ammculus. Stephen ( 1966a) wrote a more complete
paper on the nesting habits of one species (rl. t~ibumclla). :\lichener
a nd Rettenmeyer ( 1956) made the most complete study published for
any ~pecies of ..ludrcna, A. crylhronii, in which they compared the biological features of this species with those described in the literature for
many other Andrena. l n the same paper they publi_hed original obscn·ations on Andrcna miscrabilis (as bipzmctata). The only dctailt'cl
descriptions of the immature stage_ oi Andrwa are those gh·en by
:\Iichener ( 1953) for the mandibles and spiracles of .1. complcxa and
1 I n cooperation with Utah Agricultural Experiment Station.
Accepted ior
p ublication February 1, J96S.
:Research A -ociate, Depa rtment of Zoology, Utah State Luh·crsity, Loga n,
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A . eryt !trouii a nd lhosr of Stephen ( 1966b) for .-J. vibumella. The only
biological note we could find concerning lhe subgenus Tlrysalldrcna
is tha t of Linsley ( 193 7) on the occu rrence of double broods in A. candida .
I n tl1e subseq uent d iscussion, the l iterature citations for sta tements
concerning species other than A. candida can be found by re ferring to
th e following tabulation :
LIST OF ANDRE1YA SI>ECrES CITED AN D NAME OF INVESTIGATOR

A. (A ndrena) armata Gmeli n
A. ( Plaslandrcna) as! raga!iuc
Hirashima
A . ( Plastaadrcna) bimawlata
(Kirb y)
A. (Tiiysaildrcna) bisalicis
Viereck
A. (T!tysandrena) caudida Smith
A . (lJle/andrena) cineraria
(Linn.)
A. ( Ccandrcna) complcxa
(Viereck )
A. ( T ylandrcna) eryt !trogast "~'
eryt hrogastcr (Ashmead)
A . (Ty landrcna) crythrogaslcr
subaustra!is Ckll.
A . (L eucaudrcua) cry!hronii
Rober Lon'
A. (M elandrena) lteterura
CocJ,erell
A . (Ciirysaudreua) kn ulhi
Alfgen
A. (Gym nandrena?) macro
Mitchel1
A. (Larandrcna) m iscrabilis
Cresson

Pickles 1940
Hirashima 1962
:\1a lyshe\· ( 1926)
Yager a nd R ozen ( 1966)
Present paper
2.\Ia lyshev ( 1926)
Linsley a nd l\JacSwain ( 1959)
R au ( 1935)
Bohart ( 1952)
:\Iichen cr a nd R etlenmeyer
{1956)
Unpublished ( Bohart and
Youssef)
Hirashima ( 1962)
Sivik ( 1954)
Unpublished ( Bohart): :\lichener
and Rettenmeycr ( 1956) (as
bipunct ata. Cresson)
Linsley a nd :\lacSwain ( 1956)

A. ( Onagandrcna) aenotlzcrac
Timberlake
A. (M. e!andrcua) para! h oracica
Hirashi ma ( 1962)
Hirashima
A . (M elandrcna) pcrplexa Smith P a rker and B oving ( 1924 )
A . (Leucandrcna) placida Smith l:npublished (Bohar t )
A . (Andrcna) rhodotriclta Linsley l\IacSwain ( 1945)
A. ( Onagaudrena) rozeni Lin ley Linsley, :\IacSwain, and R aven
and M acSwain
( 1963)
A . (M elaudrcua) vaga P anzer
::UaJysh ev ( 1926)
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A. candida is a moderately small (9 mm long), dark-colored species
with distinct but generally rathcr wcak, da rk blue reflection. (weakes t
on scutcllum and clypeus) . The body is minutely roughened through out, and the punctures a re mos tly s ma ll and separated by _c,·eral punct ure dia meters. There are distinct la teral whitc fasciae on terga J I to
IV. The p ubescence is ta n to wh ite in the fema le except for dark brown
a nal fimbria and facia l fo,·eae. T he male ha s a s trong admixture of
dark hair on the face and checks.
Both sexes are characterized by a s trong mock-orangelike odor
emanating- from th e b ead. \\"e have found a few ot her s pecies of ..lndrcna
with a similar but less pronounced fragrance.
DtsTRJDt:TJOX, Sr Asox, A.-...:o Jlo~T R.\NG~:

A. candida is widely distributed in the western Cnitcd taLes. There
are records of ib occurrence in California ( northern and . outhern),
Oregon, \ra~hington . I daho, Lta h, and Colorado. It inhabits coas tal.
ag ricultural ,·alley , dc cr t, and mountain environment:, a nd it is found
at \'arious elevations a:. high as 9,000 icet.
I n common with many species of .lndrcna, .1. candida is one of the
fir l bees to appear in the spring. It fl it" for three we k!> to one month
and then reappears abo ut one month later. LinJey ( 1937 ), quoting P.
H . Timberla ke, no ted it apparently double-br ooded condition, which
h e regarded as unusual (but not unique) in the gen us.
I n northern Utah, bo th sexe (with males predominating) appea r in
April on the earli est-blooming willows. )f ales generally disappear in
early ) Ja y, but females ren'lain active un til the .econd or th ird week
of that month. RotJ1 _exe::. a re found aga in in the second half of J une
or the firs t half of July. depending upon the sea::on . Fema les were collected as la te as the end of July in 1967, a year with unus ually cool,
wet wea ther during )J ay and June.
Although the field collections clea rly indicate two broods, we were
unable to obsen ·e a second brood in the sm,dl nest ing site studied in
1967. P erhaps the second brood i only pa rtia l, and the site we obsen·ed was too s ma ll for a signiiicant n umber of _econd genera tion bee:.
to appear. Our record- on the development of immature s tages in the
laboratory suppor t the timing of the broods ob:-en·ed in the field . E ggs
laid on )Jay 13 beca me ad ult on June 23 (Fig. 1 ). P robably the second brood O\'em·intcrs in Lhe ad ult s tage ince this is usually the case
in specie:; appearing early in the yea r.
The two brood differ !'Omewhat in color. Linsley me ntioned the
paler facia l pubescence of the males in the second brood . \\"e have
noted tha t in both sexes the blu ish re flection o f the second brood arc
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Dia:;ram of 3\'t.'r:u::c life cycle of A ndrrua ca1rdida.

less pronounced. AJco, there is a tendency for second brood females to
ha\'C lrss roughening on the scutum. thus making the punctun•5 more
prominent.
A . candida hao:; a "·ide host range. I n northrrn l"tah. it ,·isits Salix
discolor ~I uhl., which is the first plant to bloom in the sprin~. r\·en
before the catkin~ open . \Yhen thi willow is fading. the principal host
plants become the umbrllifers Lomalittm grayi C"oult. & R osr and Cymoptcms lo11"ipcs, S. \\'at . \\'hile these plant. are stiJJ in bloom. the
foraging emphasis shiits back to trees (Salix spp., Accr grandidcnlatnm
:\utt., Accr p!alanoidcs L .. Jla!tts pr11uila ~Ti ll. and . l melaudricr spp.).
There i less data a\'ailable on host plant. for the scco11d brood, bu t
late collection record. include Couium maw/al um L.. D aucus carota L .,
M clilotus alba D esr .. ill cdicago sat i-.•a L .. Sisymbrium officiualc (L.),
Brassica uigra (L.), and Salix cxigua :\utt. H ost pla nt genera recorded for th e species in California by Li nsley ( 193 7) include Salix,
Cryptautlra, Eriogonum, Rlramuus, Ccanollms, Brassica, Sisymbriu m,
Eriodictyou, and .Ycmoplrila .
KESTI~G S1Tr.S

The nesting site we studied was about two miles east of ~l endon.
Cache County, ·tah (ele\'ation 5.200 ieet), along a di rt road tha t
passed through a sloping meado\\' near a wooded area popula tecl principally by Accr graudidcutatum. ~fost of the nests \\ere sca ttered along
the hump o f the road between the lire tracks o\·er a di lance o f about
45 meter. . In the mo_t concentra ted zones the nests averaged about
five per square meter. but on most of the sjte the nests wen; probably
fewer than one per . quare meter. A few ne ts were also found along
the side slopes of the d epressions of the tire track. At the time of nest·
ing, the road hump was co,·ered wit11 small seedlings, some of which
(a Phlox and a blue-flowering .Ycnroplti!a) were already in bloom.
though only an inch or two high. The nest mounds were often difficult

to _cc bccau~e they were placed ne'\t to the lar~l o:t seedling:'. The soil
was a "ell packed dark-colored mountain loam with many small, an gular pebble<:. Tht' sod was moist and rather ca~r to cxca\"atc during
the nesti
sea::on, but it became ha rd and dry (powdery on top ) in
July. Apparently. ma ny _pecies of .l ndrwa nest in hard-packed, relati vely uno:haded surface of roadway:: or path. (:1. crylhronii, A. crylltrogaslcr, .1. miscrabilis, and .-1. placida). Other e:'l.amplcs of . l ndrrna
nest in open _ituations incl udC' those in flat. sandy _tream banks or
washes (A. crylhrogastcr, .1. ocnotlmac) 01 in open ground, but in the
deprc. "ions and bottoms o f _haned road cuts (.-1. ro::cni). Probably
most specie:; of , lndrcna prefer well \'Cgetatcrl sites clo~e to ~rass cl umps
or ncar the crO\\IlS of large plants (.-1. knutlri, A . parallroracica, A. /retcrura), but ne:;t. o f these _pt:cies arc more difficult to locate. A similar
nesting situat ion is that a ffordecl by lawn gra s, often cho:-en by A. t.•iburucllo and .I. pcrplcxa. :1. cowplc.ra abo nests in hidden sites, choosing wooded arc-a and hiding its tumuli under lca,·es, bark strips, and
other objects. Se,·eral ~pecic<: ne;;l in both flat ground and in nearby low
vertical banks (A. parallrorocico and . 1. aslrogolino). At Jea. t one sp ecies (A. rltodolricha) nc!'ts in high wrtical ba11ks between the expo-..ed
root!. of o\· erhan~ng trees.
::\EsT BuRROws

A . ca11dida exca,·ated its nest by using the .a me procedures followed by . 1. macro and .1. crylhronii. \\'hen soil wa" pu::-hed out o f the
burro\\· by the tip of the abd omen and allo"·ed to fall naturally from
the accumulating pile, the tumulus (at least, as fir:.t formed) was always symmetrical with a central entrance not depre::5ed in a crater.
Tum uli of ..J. candida averaged 40 mm wide and 15 mm high . \\"hen
a tu mulus was blown or brushed away, there remained a steeply conical
t urret about half as high and one-third as wide at the bac:e as the tumulus. This cone was composed of moi t, hard-packed soil (Fig. 2 ).
i\Ialyshe,· reported a similar cone in the tumulus of A . vaga, but
Stephen and )Jicbener and R e ttenmeyer did not find such a structure
in t umuli of A. 1•ibumclla or .-l. eryl hronii.
The nest entrance of .1. candida had the _ame diameter as the main
burrow (3.6 mm). The main burrow ex tended downward in a ,·ertica l
or near-\'crtical direction for 3 to 8 em and then angled sharply to about
45° from ,·ertical (Fig. 8). ln extreme cases, this second segment of
the main burrow was nearly horizontal (Fig. 9). 1t ,·aried in length
from 3 to 5 em.
An L-shaped main burrow \\as also de~cribed for A . oenolhcrac
and ~1 . ro::cni though these specie ha\'(~ much longer burrows. T he
main burrows of the J apanese species described by Hirashima were
somewhat similar but more irregular and they lackl'cl well defined ,·erlical and horizontal _ecl ions. ) Jichener and Rettcnmeyer illustrated
a main bu rrow of Andrwa crylhronii that was almost entirely \'ertiC<:tl
and had ~C\'er<tl laterals di,·erging from its lower end.
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FJGS. 2-i. Audro1a ca11dida. FJG. 2, :'\est entrance surrounded b,· conical turret
of cemented p:utich:s. FIG. J. Cell \dth pollen ball and Ct!t! in la teral ,·ic\\. FIG. 4.
Cell with pollen ball a11tl U!~ in d or~a l ,;cw. F1c. 5, Cell with third or early fourth
stage lana. :'\ole liquid surroundin;; pollen ball. FIG. 6. Artificia l cell with fourth
slacc l:!n·a . :'\ote "pu,terior pst'udopod" used fo r rotating ball . F IG. 7, P ostdd~catcd larva. :'\ole thoracic tuhercll',;.

I n most A. candida nests studied, the laterals (1,~ to 1 em long)
fanned out from near the end of the ma in burrow (at a depth of about
9 em), but in one ne:;t with an unusually long first segment, the uppermost la teral di\'erged near t he beginning o f the second segmen t (Fig.
8); the other lateral:, in this ne>-t were unusually deep (about 12 em).
The laterals were sli!!ht ly narrower than the main tunnel and each
narrowed to a neck (2.9 mm ) leadi ng to a single cell oriented _in the
same (or nearly the same) direction as the lateral itself. Occasionally
the n~~rrow neck area extended all the way from the cell to the main
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b urrow. Thi pa ttern of la terals a nd cells is simila r to tha t de~cribed
for A . complcxa. The arra ngemen t in nests of .1. cryt!Jronii was described a Leing _imi lar, but the la terals were usua lly longer. A . cineraria was reportLd to somet imes make its la tera l~ longu than the main
burrow. The nests of A . candida arc unusually sha llow, though only
slightly more so than those of A . cryt!Jronii. The ne!>ls of .I. miscrabilis
are often 35 em deep though the soil is much like tha t used by A . candida. I n sandy _oil, the nests of A. ro:.cni are o\·cr 100 em deep.
Nea rly all descriptions of Andrcua nesL indica te that each la t era l
ends in a _ingle cell ra the r tha n a linea r chain of cells, but Hirashima
found cha ins o f cells for a ll four species he stud ied. Accon.l ing to hi m
(p. 13), "They were placed end by end (Fig. 13), as usual for the
species of Andrwa." A somewha t intermedia te a rra ngement of cells
was descriued and figured for .-1. bimaculata by :\Jalyshev {1926 ).
The_e cells were apparen tly in linear seri e,, but each one a ngled awa y
from the main burrow a nd could pcrhap::. be considered as being a ppended to ex tremely short lateral-. Although nea t ly all the ne~ts of
A ndrcna described han~ the cells orien ted in nearly the sa me plane as
the la terals (or the terminal portion o f the main burro,,·, as in the
cac;c of the J apa nese species), . J. ~ iburnclla was reported to haw vertical eLl is a tt ached to short, nearly horizon tal la teral an anged a long
a nearly \ ertical ma in Lurrow.
T h e nu mber of cells in the completed nc_b o f ..1. ca ndida varied
from two to four. Rased upon tl1e presence of eight ovarioles and theoretical consideration, o f popula tion d ynamic~, we believe th b species
habitually constructs more tha n one nest. The shortness of the burrow makes th i!> a rela ti \·ely economical p rac tice. :\lichcner and Rettenmcrer p resen ted considera ble data for A . eryt !Jronii a nd summa rized
published data for several other species showing tha t the construction
of second (a nd even third) nests is com mon in .lndrcna. In contrast.
Stephen (1966a) de::cribcd nests of .J. '"Jibumclla tha t had from 12 to
18 cells.
All the ncsb we exca va ted had short soil plug:- a few millimet ers
below the entrance. often blocking the inte rnal chi mney of the tumulus.
T he incomplete nc,;ts were otherwise clear of soil in the main burrow
except for one that had a loose mas_ nca r the middle o f the bu rrow.
This ma~s was probably soil ta ken from a recen tly C.'\Ca,·ated (unpolished) cell. ; J. crylltrouii wa. described as hav ing the main burrow
loosely filled \\it h . oil. e\·en whi le it was pro\"isioni ng t he cells.
In the nests o f . I . candida (and probaLiy in those o f a ll other _pecie ) , each lateral was completely plugged with soil soon after the cell
was capped. The pitt!{ was composed of small lump~ o f soil indistinguisha ble in profiiL from thosr u,ed in t he cell cap.
After the ne<.t. were completed, the main burrow was filled ,,·ith
modera tely well packed soil, except for a centimeter or two below a
short entrance pl ug. T he empty space ma r be the result of soil settling
below the more fi rmly packed entra nce plug . A similar space wa:.
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F1cs. S-10. Di:.gmms oi nests ( lonj!itudinal section,) of . l ndrc11a candida.

shown in one of the oe ts of A. crylltrouii figured by
Rcttenmcycr.

~ Iichencr

and

CELLS

The brood cells ranged from horizontal to about 20~ from horizontal (fig . JO ) . Jn one nest, they were nearly parallel to each other
(Fig. 9) . but u~ua lly they di,•ergcd rather sharply {fig. 10). Because
the laterals were ~bort and began close to one another, the cells were
often less than a cell width from their nca rc t neighbor and \\·ere never
more than 20 em from the most eli ta nt cell in the nest. The shallowest
cell found was 10 ern from the urface. and the deepest was 14 em.
Although horizontal or nearly horizon tal cells arc the rule for most
nest of Audreua described I in spite of Bischoff's statemen t to the
contrary ( 192 7)]. \'ertkal or nearly \'ertical cells \Yere reported for
A. cineraria and . I. <•ibumcllo.
T he cells ' 'ere first exca\'ated to form a roughly urn-shaped chamber and then li ned with firmly packed . oil and smoo thed to form the
final cell ca,·ity. The particles of earth lining in Audrcuo cells, accordin~ to :Pickle and ~Jichencr and Rcttenmcycr, arc cemented by a
glandular secretion. Stephen { 1966a) apparen tly considered that ..1 .
twumcllo cxca\'ated its cell to the final shape and U1en impregnated
ilie wall wiU1 a liquid material. The li ning of the cells of A. caudido
\'aricd in thickness from 1 mm a t the terminal portion of the cell to
lh mm near the neck. The lini ng was fragile and could not be pulled
away from the _urrouncl ing soil, excep t in small fragments.
T he inner surfacr o f the completed cell was gh ·en an cxtrerneh ·
thin li ning with a tra nsparent, wa.xy-appearing substa nce extend ing
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basally into the neck slightly beyond the cell cap. According to Stephen
( 1966a), t he clear lining of the cells of . I. trilmmclla CO\'£•rs only the
termint~l two-fifth. of the cell and is notabk thickrr at the terminal
end. Ilo\\e\"!' r. cells of thi species that we ·han' Sf'en had the lining
complr te but ~ome\\ hat thinner toward thr cell neck. According to
:\Jalyshr \· ( 1926), the lining material of . Judrcuo cell;;; is in. oluble
in cold wlltrr, chloro form, and ethrr but breal•s up in boiling water.
\\'e confirmed the!'c sta tements lml found tha t the lining abo dissoh·es
in methylrne chloride.
The complr tcd cells ,,·et e urn-~haped, '' ith the in!-ide length Yarying
from 9 to 10 mm and the maximum width from 5.0 to 5.3 mm. Width
a t t hr cap was 3.0 mrn (Fig. 3). The inner wall of th e cell, though
smooth. had a some,,hat irregular profile, e~pecially toward the cap.
T he cell cap was formed of small particlrs of soil conc:tructl'd a;;; a continuou:. spiral starting from the neck wall. The cap \\'as nearly Oat bu t
slight ly inYaginated to\\ard the plug. Caps of this type :lre common to
most A ndrwa, but in .J. crytltrouii, the spiral construction is not visable, and in . I. vibumcllo, the im·agination is quite deep.
P RO\'lSIO="S

A. candida prodded its cells with a moist but firm ball of pollen
in the sha pe of a flattened ~phere (the equatorial axis being greater
than the polar): in adclitiun. the upper ~ide was somewhat fla tter tha n
the lower ( Fig. 3). T he three ball. measured showed a Yariation in
total si1.e and polar to equatorial ratio as follows: 4 .1:4 mm; 4:3.8
mm; 3:2.9 mm. T he fir5l pollen load brought to the cell was molded
as a rough, moic;tenecl 5phere. Subsequent loacl~ were aclrlcd as concentric layers, anrl the final load was gi,·cn some extra moisture and
more carefully shaped and smoothed. T he pollen ba ll of . 1. erytltronii
resembled closely thnt of A. candida. Those described for A . knutlti
were similar but more nearly spherical. Pollen balls of many species,
including .-l. candida, ha,·e no liquid in the cell until the lan·a st<~rls
feeding, but the pollen masse~ of se,·eral species were reported to be
su rrounded by liquid (A. p(Ua/ !torocica and .-J. per plrxa).

The glistening while egg was elongate, cun·t'd, circular in cross
section, <1nd smaller an teriorly than posteriorly. 1 t was 1.8 mm long
by 0 .4 mm wide at the middle (Figs. 3, 4).
The egg was laid on top of the pollen bnll with the anterior end
toward the cell cap. Roth ends wuched the ball, but the midd le portion
was free. As the embryo dc,·cloped, the cun·ature decreased until it
paralleled the surface of the ball ( Fig. 3 shows an intermediate ~tagc) .
Although thic; placement of the egg seems to be the rule for most .-l n drcna, the eggs of . I. "L•aga, A. cineraria, and .J. •,•ilmmrllo arc placed
in a semi-erect position. tephen described in detail a "cra ter" on t he
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top of the pollen mass o f . I. 7•ibumclla in whi ch the egg wa. inserted
to a depth of 1 to 1.5 mm.
T he lan·a of A . caudida fed by swinging its head from side to side
and scrapin)! pollen from the ba ll with its mandiblrs. P eriodically, it
raic;ed its head and made chewing motions. In thr first larval s tage,
only a few pollen grains were held betwern the mand ibles, but la ter a
larger ma"'' was h:1.ndled at one ti mr. By thi:. method of ferding . the
Iar\'a fi r!>t macle a small notch in the ball. .-\ c; the larva gr w, the n otch
beca me longer. wider, and deeper and pro~rc,,ecl fon\'at d and d own
the anterior face of the ball (Fig. 5). Simultaneously the posterior encl
of the Jan·a grew down l'tnd around the posterior face of the ball until
c\·entually t he head and anal srgmen t a lmost met. At this time. th e
ball wac; picked up and helcl in the Ja n·a's ,·entral cun·~tture until it
was conc:umed ( Fi;:r. 6). This description compares rather closely with
that of . 1. crvlhrouii.
In the Ja l;oratory 12 Jan·ae were rai~ed from the egg. !age a t 25 27 C on pollrn ( tra pped from colonies of .-fpis mcllijoa L. ) mhed
with enough 25'1- sugar solution to approximate the te:-.ture of t he
natural ba ll. The rearing wa · carried ou t under sterilized conditions.
Thl' il\'l'ragl' life cycle is shown in Fig. I. I t wa<: not poc:c:ible to distingubh t he different Jar\'a l instars berau5e of the need to ma intain
stl'rill' conditions.
D efecation s tarted one da y after feeding wa~ complet~cl. The fecal
material, as seen in the field. wa s deposited in a flattened ~cale at the
lo\\er, terminal portion o f the cell, and elongated and flattened fecal
pellets were fll';rrJ together in se,·era I shingled layers.
Pigmentation of the pupa progressed some\\ hat different ly from that
of other bees. T he head and thora." da rkened fi r:-t. and then pi~men
tation prog ressed from the p osterior t o the an terior encl of the abdomen.

ExTJ

IC-IAL :'\l ollPHOLOCY

or h nr.\TL"Jn.

T,\CE::.

Although the mature Jar\'ae o f seHral specie, of .J11drr11a ha\e been
described, the foiiO\dng d<:~cription b apparently th l' fir$l for a Jar\'a
of the subgenus T!Jysandrwa. Yager and Ro1.en ( 1966) describrd the
pupa of three . pecies of . ludrma and included a dc:"cription ancl drawing of a pupal ...1. ( T!Jysandrc11a) bisolicis. Also, :'\lichener ( 1953) anrl
Stephen ( 1966b) described and fig ured the e'\ternal morpholo!!~ of
.l11drcua lar\'ae in detail, but they confined them:;eln•s to the po:-1ddecated lar\'al'.
The 12 .pecimens o f ..1. candida studied Wl'r<.' larvae and pupat·
reared from eg_gs ta ken from cells in the iield and placed on sinwlaft'cl
pollen balls in the laboratory.

First stage lan•a
1Icad (Fig. 11) : Fronto,·ertical complex oval in pro fill': protuberances and antenna! con\·exit ies lacking; a nte-nna! papi llae indi:-t inct;
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FIGS. 11-22. Andrma candida. Fie. II , H tad and left mandible oi fir~t sta;.:c
Jan-a ( note that mandible oi :t'cond >tngc lan·a is cnca5cd in tha t oi fir~t). F re. 12,
First stage Jan·a ( la teral view). fi e. 13, Spiracle and a- ociatl'd structure-; of fir•t
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hl':Hl with a few setae scattered mainly over mouth parts: tentorium
pre::ent and comple te; marginal epL to mal ridges not prominen t: cJe,·:11!<' line and parietal bands not e\·iden t; bbrum gradually pointed and
without tubercle ; mandibles moderately sclerotizeil nncl bent apically,
with t wo minute teeth on inner margin: maxillary pal pi not evident;
cardo not separated frum stipcs: lab ium recessed and without palpi;
prementum not separated from postmentum; salivary opening not
rvident.
Body (Fig. 12 ): Slightly arcl1ed with mediodor.al h ump: inters(·gmen tfll furrows distinct, without annulations; dorsolateral t ubercles
absent; integume nt with .<:etae dor. ally and ventrally. piracies relatiwly la rge; atrium cylindrical, apparently lacking spines or ridges:
not projecting above body integumen t; primary tracheal opening with·
out collar; subatrium connected directly to trachea l trunk (Fig. 13).

Postdcjccatcd larva
llcad (Figs. 14, 15 ) : FrontoYertical complex rounded, _clerotized,
and with a pair of abrupt protuberances ari ing m ed iodor~a lly of antenna) com·exities; antenna! con\'exitie::. prominent, with di ~t inct short,
conical antenna) papillae. L abrum. maxillae, labium, genal areas with
many setae; margina l thickening moderately de\'eloped. but posterior
tentorial pits, hypostomal and pleurostomal thi ckening more pronou nced: clea,·age line weak: parietal bands absent: cpistomal suture
indistiuct; labroclypeal ~uture distinct; labrum truncate, \\ith pair of
la r~e lateral t ubercle:, : mandibles strongly sd erotized and sharply
pointed, the in ner apica l margin serrated to base of cusp, the cu;:p with
fi ne dorsal teeth (Figs. 1 7, I 8, 19); maxillae wi th apex directed forward ; cardo not separated from slipes: maxillary pal pi large and apical,
al most as broad as long; labium ,,·ith pal pi larger tha n maxillary palpi ;
sa]i,·ary opening on small tubercle forming a '·sa)i,·ary lip'': prementum
not separated from postmentum.
B ody (Figs . 7. 16): About 8 mm long (measured along piracular
line) and 2.5 mm wide in lateral dew; 7-shaped, sha rp ly bent between
postcephalic segments 3 and -l; postcephalic segments 1 through 3
with conspicuous, conical dorsolateral t ubercles: segments 4 through
10 \\'ith rounded dorsal tubercle- and dorsal annulations : each segment with narrow mid dorsal band and broad trans\'er·e YCntral ~one
of minute spicules haYing broad bases and narrow, acuminate apices;
inte~rtnncnt otherwise smooth except for mall group o f setae (abou t
twice as long as spicules) at lateral portions o f trans\'erse spiculate
~

~la!!c

l:.n•a (lon!dtudinal section of spiracle). Ftc. I.J. Head of postdcfcc:ltcd brva
(lateral ,·iew). Ftc. 15, Head o£ po~tdeieca tcd lan·a (frontal view). Ftc. 16.
l'uoltld~catcd lan·a (lateral ,;ew). FtGS. 17-19, Left mnndii.Jlc or postdcfccatcd
l:in·a (dor~a l , nntral, inner lateral). Ftc. 20. Spiracle and a~sociatrd structures o£
pll,ldcfccatrd larva (longitudin:il section of spiracle). :'\otc atrial collar and
J:ti,cd atrial chami.Jcr. Ftc. 21, Pupa (\·cntral dew). Ftc. 22 , Pupa (b tcral view) .
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band and a few !'ca llered _etae in general aren of spiracles. piracies
with atrium produc~d abo,·e body integumen t ; without inner spines or
ridges; with slightly com·e,, almu;.t fla t prratrium: colla r pr<'Sen t: anal
slit oprning medi:tlly ( Fig. 20).

Pupa (Fig:-. 21. 22 )
H ead densely CO\'ered witJ1 minute, dome-shaped spicule~ except
on mandibles, ma.,.iJia, and labium: thont' \·entrally and la terally
CO\'ered wi th min ute, tria ngula r to fl:tmr-;.hapecl _picules, especia lly
around wing bases: fe mora, tibiae, basitar~i dens(·ly cm•ered with mi nute thorn-shaped spicule,;;: wings and coxae smoo th.
bdomen with
mid dorsal area cu\'ered with minute (mostly ) sharply pointed spicules.
the !'picula lc zone much b roader a t ma rgina l folds a nd posterior ha lves
of each segment : each tergu m with a p o::terior submarginal row of
domc-shapl•d " macro-!'picult::." ( == terga l spicules of :\I ichlllcr. 195-l).
Gross r xtr t nal morphology not differing significan tly from t ha t
de~cribecl by Yager and Rozen ( 1966) for . 1. (Titysaudrn10) bisalicis,
cxcrpt for ah,-cnc(· of any p ropodeal protuberances.

])iswssiou
Although the first and ]ac;t _taf!e Jar\'ae of . 1. caudida fred on the
same type of food (a mois t but firm mass of pollcn). they differ morphologically in many fea tures. ThE' first stage lack~; th e dorsolateral
t ubercles that are so conspicuous on the postdcfecated Jan·a. The entire
integumen t of the fir~t stage i- co\·crE>d wit h setae. but in the postdefecated larva, se tae arE' limited to the ,·entral side. l n the first stage.
the la brum, maxillae. and labium ha,·e no tuberclr<; or pnlpi : these are
distinct and large on the po:adcfcca tcd la n ·a. The mandible o f the
fir. t sta~e is smooth on the ou ter margin a nd has only two terth on the
innE- r margin ( Fig. II ): wherea.; the mand ibk• of thE' second tage
larva hao; three rows of tee th on thE' outer dor:>al marl!in and fivr teeth
on the basr of the mandibu la r cusp. Also. in the postdrfeca trd lar\'a,
the jrmcr margin of the mandibular cusp i hea,·ily serra ted ( Fi~. 17).
The spiracular atri um is la rger in proport ion to the insect than that of
the postde (cca tcd Ja n ·a. Abo. the suba trium is connec ted directly to
the trachcal trunk rather than being separated by a const rict ion.
The postdefecated la na can be differentiated from other described
species (belonging to at least three sub~enera) of the genus .lndrcna.
l n A. candida. thE' labia l palpi a re largE-r than the ma.,.i lbry palpi. but
they are '· minute'' in the other four species st udied. :\1 ichenE>r ( 1953),
in his description of the Jan·ae of Andrenidae. page I 033. stated, " Th us
th e sali \'ary opening is reducE-d to a cun·cd slit with no lips." l n ..J.
candida, the sali\'ary opening i located on a lobelike structu re. :\lso,
thE' atrium has no ridl!es or spines, but those of thc other four speciE's
ha,·c ridge:.. The general body iorm of . 1. candida is more sharply
bent than tha t o f .I. "<•i/m mclla, and apparently it is al~o somewha t more
slender. \\'c han• obscrYCd that the body form of postdcfL•ca ted la rvae
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in bees is often q uite ch arac teri~t ic. ew n at the specie' level. P robably,
future de,criptions of hymenopterous larvae should Ri,·e grea ter cmph;c.is to thi~ aspect.
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